
Do Mhaire Bean an Oireachtaigh, an ceann comhairimh do dhailcheantar Loch Garman: d o Marie Garahy returning officer for the constituency of Wexford:

DE BHRI gur tharla foluntas in ionadaiocht dhailcheantar Loch Garman i nDail Eireann toise 
Micheal de Bhailis ba chomhalta de Dhail Eireann don dailcheantar sin a scor de bheith ina chomhalta ar 
dhoigh seachas de chionn Dail Eireann a lanscor:

AGUS DE BHRI gur ordaigh Cathaoirleach Dhail Eireann dom go cui eascaire a chur amach chun 
comhalta a thoghadh do Dhail Eireann chun an foluntas reamhraite a lionadh:

ANOIS, deanaimse, PEADAR 6 FIONNAGAIN, Cleireach Dhail Eireann, de reir fhoralacha alt 39 
den Acht Toghchain, 1992, a ordu leis seo duitse, i do cheann comhairimh don dailcheantar reamhraite. 
toghchan a chur a dheanamh sa dailcheantar sin do chomhalta chun fonamh i nDail Eireann don dailcheantar 
sin in ionad an Micheal de Bhailis sin:

AGUS, tar eis an toghchan sin a bheith deanta go cui, ainm an chomhalta a thoghfar amhlaidh a 
dheimhniu dom gan mho ill i m’Oifig i dTeach Laighean, Sraid Chill Dara i mBaile Atha Cliath.

WHEREAS a vacancy has occurred in the representation of the constituency of Wexford in Dail 
Eireann by Mick Wallace who was a member of Dail Eireann for the said constituency ceasing to be a 
member otherwise than in consequence of the dissolution of Dail Eireann:

AND WHEREAS the Chairman of Dail Eireann has duly directed me to issue a writ for the election of 
a member of Dail Eireann to fill the vacancy aforesaid:

NOW, 1, PETER FINNEGAN Clerk of Dail Eireann, in accordance with the provisions of section 39 
of the Electoral Act 1992, do hereby direct you, as the returning officer for the constituency aforesaid, to cause 
an election to be held in the said constituency of a member to serve in Dail Eireann for the said constituency in 
the place of the said Mick Wallace:

AND that, when such election has been duly held, you do without delay certify to me in my Office at 
Leinster flouse, Kildare Street in Dublin the name of the member so elected.

I bhFIANAISE air sin ta me tar eis mo lamh ages mo sheala a chur leis seo. 
IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal.

an 7u la seo de Shamhain 2019. 
this?-’'’ day of November 2019.

NI FOLAIR DON CHEANN COMHAIRIMH ADMHAIL A THABHAIRT LAITHREACH GO
bhfuarthas an teascaire seo.

Deimhnim leis seo gurb e an comhalta a toghadh chun fonamh i nDail Eireann do dhailcheantar Loch 
Garman de bhun an eascaire sin thuas:—

THE RE TURNING OFFICER MUST ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THIS WRIT IMMEDIATELY.

I Hereby certify that the member elected to serve in Dail Eireann for the constituency of Wexford in 
pursuance of the above writ is:—

as lAr. _________
of I

i gContae__
in the County of

Date



Don cheann comhairimh do dhailcheaniar Loch Garman:

To the returning officer for the constitUi ncy of Wexford:

Eascaire chun comhalta a thoghadh chun fonamh i nDail Eireann.

A writ for the election of a member to serve in Dail Eireann.

Fuair me an t-eascaire seo istigh—

Received the within writ on—

an  
this

la seo de 
day of

2019
2019

\ CEANN COMHAIRIMH, 
\ Returning Officer.


